
 
 

Thursday, October 8st, 2020  
I) Call to Order 

A) I call to order 3rd meeting of the 64th session on October 8th 
 

II) Call of Role 
A) NW, NQ, MM all missing. BU has one rep missing. 

 
III) Approval of the Minutes 

A) EQ: I move to approve the minutes 
B) EQ: I second 
 

IV) Approval of the Agenda 
A)  AL: I motion to approve the agenda 
B) EQ: I second 
 

V) Resident’s Time (10 minute maximum, two minutes/speaker maximum) 

 
VI) Executive Board Reports (Two minutes) 

A) President – Karma Karira (Office Hours: Mondays 4-5pm) 
a. EBoard Hangout! 
b. Created Office Hours (on RHA Calendar) Mondays from 4-5 pm. 

Additionally you can set them up any time just email, slack, or text me. 
c. Working on RHA events and adding to the RHA Calendar! 

B) Executive Vice President – Agnes Dunne 
a. Office will be Tuesday 2-3pm  
b. Campus Climate Advisory Board 
c. Goosechase prize w/ Eric, Karma, Isabella 
d. Voting Resources 

C) Vice President for Finance – Isabella Tape (Office Hours: Wednesdays 1-2pm) 
a. First office hours this week Wed. 1-2. I will update the calendar when I 

need to change them 
b. Transferred money to your accounts 

https://drive.google.com/a/umich.edu/open?id=1wcmkihMsY8B1W2x8kxC0j6gVcaM4I08b30cAul_GnOc


c. Welcome HoMe prizes 
d. Meeting with Kambiz-discussed elimination of the Ambassadors program, 

talked about implication and effects of the RA work stoppage 
D) Vice President for Internal Relations – Thomas Oscar 

a.  
E) Vice President for National Relations – Jasmine Miller 

a. Office Hours from 4-5 on Tuesdays 
b. When2meet for GLACURH preparation meeting (zoom from 7-8 on 

Tuesday, link in Google Calendar) 
c. Created and added everybody to their slack committees 
d. Found legislation examples for the Google Drive 

F) Administrative Advisors – Eric Aiken 
a. CLAM Intro- Every year HSCR (Housing Student Conflicts and 

Resolutions) come to your meeting and ask for your opinion on the 
CLAM, which are the Housing regulations. You can be apart of the 
changes they implement (this will be next semester and will take effect the 
following year). 

b. You can join a Dining Advisory board as the RHA representative. Send 
interest to Karma who will get you in contact. 

c. Funding protocol- email Eric if you didn’t get an email. It’s important for 
you council treasurer to have. Forward it to your executive committee 

d. Every council needs to have 3 authorized signers who are on Maize Pages.  
 

VII) Assembly Time  
A) Question Document 

i. To express any questions you have with anything we’ve 
covered. You can take a moment and look through meeting 
minutes, etc. We can answer any questions about robert's rules, 
parli pro, our organization, etc.  

ii. We will also write questions to Michigan Housing Director 
which we will can use when they come we will have questions 
readily available and be prepared 

iii. Could be questions for Karma, Isabella for finances/CCF, 
anybody on the Eboard. You can ask your council if they have 
any questions as well and you can add them to the document 

iv. You can also bring up issues during residence time on behalf of 
yourself or other residents. 

v. Feel free to come back to the document later. We will answer 
right away if it is in our ability, either @ing you or emailing 
you the answer to the question. 

B) Meet with your Committees (30 minutes) 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fGsstsVP0ECI-ZohakZbAbGMU7OtW9xYWwnGO5TNgI0/edit


 
VIII) Committee Reports (Five minute maximum/committee) 

A) Allocations and Budget Committee (ABC) 
i. We did some icebreakers, attendance, ABC google drive shared. Whether 

or not people had interest being the Share. Talked about the November 
Social Week. Mini-ideas. Spreadsheet assignments. 

B) Sustainability Housing Advocacy and Dining Efforts Committee (SHADE) 
i. We talked about sending out interest forms for committee chair. Talked 

about different things going on on campus as well as people we could 
meet with. Talked about sustainability week, and sustainability training for 
councils. We made a doc for those brainstorming ideas 

C) Programming and Services Committee (ProgServ) 
i. We talked about legacy events in progserv, getting to know what they do, 

and reimagining those events virtually. Talked about the Wellness Fair 
with care packages w/craft. Zoom talking about mindfulness and mental 
health. There’s a lot of Freshman having anxiety troubles who aren’t 
getting to know the campus well enough for their first year. Talked about 
what resources we can provide in order for them to get to know the 
university better. Talked about The Most A-Maize-ing Room Contest, 
reviewed premise. Discussed chairs. 

D) Marketing Committee 
i. Each social media will have a point person. The point person of the 

Website will be the chair of the committee. 
ii. Instagram might look different this year because events are virtual, and 

Instagram is primarily a image platform so we won’t be able to post a ton 
of event pictures probably 

iii. RHA reps can shoutout their events on their own social medias and plug 
our social media if they are able to  

iv. RHA Marketing is the marketing for all councils. Councils can help 
promote our social medias and we are here to help them market their 
events. 

E) GLACURH Conferences and Bidding Committee (CAB) 
i. GLACURH is our regional association and they do a lot of the same thing 

we do including posting allowing for bidding for awards 
ii. Councils can also bid for awards in a U of M RHA level. Winning bids 

can be taking to the regional (or national) level if wanted. 
iii. Bids are a  

 
Break 

 
IX) New Business 

A) Social Week  
i. Hoping to have different weeks during the year (a week a 

month if possible).  



ii. We want to have an RHA event as well as council events 
throughout the week. 

iii. Allows us to advertise something together and have a 
resident-wide experience 

iv. November 9th-13th (week before people might be leaving their 
halls) 

v. Events where people socialize. RHA will have an RHA movie 
night virtually 

vi. We are hoping hall councils will be able to have a social-type 
event this week (trivia night, among us, jackbox, talent show, 
etc.) 

vii. Every dorm will be doing a social event, once we hear about 
your events you can submit bids. Talk about ideas with your 
councils. We can help market them. 

B) Voting Presentation (10 minutes)  
i. Agnes gave presentation 

ii. Pass info on to Hall Councils  
iii. Discuss having your council sign up for Big 10 Voting 

Challenge 
iv. UMMA-registration, update registration, request and drop off 

absentee ballot 
v. Peer-to-peer communication really does help 

vi. Eric: shouldn’t be the work of the rep alone, you need to just 
share and keep your council accountable. Hall Council 
members can reach directly out to the RHA Eboard. 

vii. President: if you’re suffering with your workload PLEASE 
reach out to Karma during her office hours. 

 
X) Old Business 

A) Swear-In New Members 
i. The official RHA Assembly Representative oath shall be as follows: “I, 

(state name) being a democratically elected representative for (state 
residence hall) do swear to represent and advocate for my constituents, 
and to protect the interests of residents at large to the best of my 
knowledge and ability.” 

ii. Madina and Autumn 
 

XI) Special Business 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLHHWSXdgyifF3uCpK6a2i6_nJYZ7GqtNZSnbxxc3TyBL9Ng/viewform?fbzx=-6605204171402010901
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLHHWSXdgyifF3uCpK6a2i6_nJYZ7GqtNZSnbxxc3TyBL9Ng/viewform?fbzx=-6605204171402010901


XII) Announcements 
A) A-maize-ing Room 

i. People will submit pictures of their room and it is judged on 
appearance, organization, use of space, etc. 

ii. Will be towards the end of October 
B) SNAPS 

 
XIII)  Adjournment 

 

https://forms.gle/cDXaJnyjVqcHxmip6

